
Understanding Your Financial Aid with 
Agnes Scott College

Cost and Aid
Calculate and compare your average yearly cost by filling out this handy net cost calculator:

RRee��aaiiaaiiaa��    oosstt  ttoo  YYoouu
 ost Miaus Fiaaa�iah Aid
 ost Per Se�ester

Financing Your Education
MMooaatttthhll  PPaall��eeaatt  PPhhaaaa: A�aes S�ott o��ers a ial�eat ihaa ttat is a 
si�ihe� �oa�eaieat� aad iaterest��ree �al to di�ide your remaining 
semester balance into five equal monthly payments. Students who opt 
into the payment plan pay a $50 fee each semester it's utilized.                                                                                       

Ml �oatthl �ost �ouhd �e $_____________.

WWoorrkk  SSttuuddll: Students who were awarded work study are eligible to 
work an on-campus job for about 8-10 hours per week. This is a pay-
to-work position, meaning hours worked equate to dollars earned. If 
you were not awarded work study, you can apply for a non-work study 
campus job or an off-campus job in the Decatur community.

OOuuttssiiddee  SS��ttoohhaarrssttiiiiss: �Maal or�aai�atioas o��er s�toharstiis to tehi 
studeats �uad tteir uader�raduate edu�atioa. Agnes Scott �ihh aot 
redu�e lour �erit s�toharstii i� lou re�ei�e aa outside s�toharstii. You 
�aa �iad a hist �e��e �o�iihed at agnesscott.edu/outsidescholarships

FFeeddeerraahh  SSttaa����oorrdd  LLooaaaass: You �al �e o��ered Su�sidi�ed aad 
Uasu�sidi�ed Sta��ord hoaa oitioas. Ttese hoaas are in the student's 
name but are tte sa�est oitioa, as ttel o��er ho� iaterest rates aad 
�he�i�he reial�eat ihaas. We re�o��ead �oasideria� ttese hoaas �e�ore 
otter hoaa oitioas. Learn more at studentaid.gov

Merit Scholarships, Grants and Loans for Georgia Residents: 
Georgia students who meet the state residency requirements can use 
state scholarships (HOPE and Zell Miller), grants (Georgia Tuition 
Equalization Grant), and loans (Student Access Loan) at Agnes Scott 
College and many other colleges and universities in the state. It’s 
important to know how these programs work at public and private 
colleges as there are some differences. Visit gafutures.org to learn 
more about these college funding opportunities and ask your Agnes 
Scott admission counselor.

PPaarreeaatt  PPLLUUSS  LLooaaaass: PLUS hoaas are aa additioaah �ederah hoaa sour�e 
takea out ia tte iareat�s aa�e �or tteir studeat�s edu�atioa. Pareats are 
resioasi�he �or reial�eat� �ti�t �e�ias �tea tte studeat �e�ias 
uader�raduate classes. Pareats �aa aiihl �or ttis hoaa at studeataid.gov

Learn more about scholarships and financial aid at agnesscott.edu/financialaid  or contact your Admission Counselor
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$43,920
$13,050

$3��
$$5577,,330000

Work Study: Students who were awarded work study are eligibe to 
work an on-campus job for about 8-10 hours/week. This is a pay-to-
work position, meaning hours worked equate to dollars earned. If you 
were not awarded work study, you can apply for a non-work study 
campus job or an off-campus job in the Decatur community.

Monthly Payment Plan: Agnes Scott offers a payment plan that is a

Outside Scholarships: Many orgnizations offer scholarships to help

Federal Stafford Loans: You may be offered Subsidized and

Parent PLUS Loans: PLUS loans are an additional federal loan source

 agnesscott.edu/outsidescholarships.

studentaid.gov.

gafutures.org to learn

studentaid.gov.

Learn more about scholarships and financial aid at agnesscott.edu/financialaid or contact your Admission Counselor.

Merit Scholarships, Grants and Loans for Georgia Residents:

http://agnesscott.edu/outsidescholarships
http://studentaid.gov
http://gafutures.org
http://studentaid.gov
http://agnesscott.edu/financialaid


Making Your Financial Plan with 
Agnes Scott College

Learn more about next steps for admitted students at agnesscott.edu/accepted

It is important to remember that you will be attending Agnes Scott College for four years, and you 
should have a financial plan for all four years. Your financial aid amount may change from year to year 
based on your family's financial situation, and each year you will have to complete the FAFSA. 
Agnes Scott College is committed to keeping tuition, room, and board increases limited every year. 
The college was recently ranked 9th in a “Best Colleges for Financial Aid” study by LendEDU in 2020. 

Consider This...

 e addror eal �de�lrere� a�� peo �alae�e� o  pse  e sea��s� 

TThhee  AA��eeeess  SS��  oooo  EE����eeeerreeee��ee: Sophomore year, you will join the 
"Black ring mafia" by receiving your onyx class ring. Throughout 
your four years, you will have access to a robust alumnae network 
that will assist in internship and career development.

 One Time 
Expenses

Yearly 
Expenses

Yearly 
Expenses

US Passport 
($145)

Orientation Fee 
(estimated $200)

Outfitting Your 
Dormitory 

(varies)

 Books and
Class Materials 

(estimated 
$200-$400/semester)

 Annual 
Parking Pass 

($100)

ASC Health Insurance 
(estimated $3,350)

*Students are eligible to waive ASC 
insurance by providing proof of 
comparable coverage. For more 

information visit 
agnesscott.edu/wellnesscenter

Transportation 
(varies)

Got Questions? Here's who to contact...
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Ad�rssr e C pesel es aee a �eeao ereso s pe�e e e Financial Aid ree e�aor e 

What's Included in Total Cost
(tuition, room, board, and fees)

SSUUMMMMIITT  EE����eeeerreeee��eess:� pe ereso �eae � peee�s oer� (meals, lodging,plane ticket), sophomore S.C.A.L.E. experience, and Leadership 
e��pesr es dpere�  ereeoaor e aed �e� ed� aee � �eeed �� o oal � so� 

HHeeaalloohh    ee  CCaa����ppss: All sopdeeos ha�e a��ess o   pe �elleess Ceeoee� 
�hr�h re�lpdes � eerdeeoral � peselre� see�r�es aed sopdeeo healoh 
see�r�es� � p als  ha�e a��ess o  S�A� Froeess� a ���� eroeess 
ea�rlro�� 

LLrr��rree��    ee  CCaa����ppss: During ereso��eae� a furnished d p�le  ��p�ae�� 
e  � and laundry facilities re a eesrdee�e hall rs � �eeed. 

RReess  ppee��eess    ee  CCaa����ppss: Theee rs e  addror eal � so e e pse  e ae� 
�a��ps ees pe�es re�lpdre� ohe Ceeoee e e �erore� aed S�ea�re�� 
Tpo ere� Res pe�e Ceeoees� Ceeoee e e Ieoeeeshr�s aed Caeeee 
See�r�es� Center for Digital and Visual Literacy, Lr�eae� See�r�es� 
Science Center for Women, eo�� 

DDrreerree��    ee  CCaa����ppss::   Freso��eae residential sopdeeos ha�e a 
����eal��ee� �eal �lae� �hr�h � �ees drere� re E�aes Drere� Hall� 
M llre�s �erll� aed �la�� Cao Caee� Io als  re�lpdes a lr�roed a� peo 

SUMMIT Experiences: Your first year Journeys trip (meals, 
lodging, plane ticket), sophomore S.C.A.L.E. experience, and 
Leadership excursions during orientation and beyond, are covered 
by total cost.

Health on Campus: All students have access to our Wellness 
Center, which includes confidential counseling and student health 
services. You also have access to SNAP Fitness, a 24/7 fitness 
facility. 

Campus Living: During first-year, a furnished double-occupancy 
room and laundry facility in a residence hall is fully covered.

Resources on Campus: There is no additional cost for use of any 
campus resource including the Center for Writing and Speaking, 
Tutoring Resource Centers, Center for Internship and Career 
Development, Center for Digital and Visual Literacy, Library 
Services, the Science Center for Women, etc.

Dining on Campus: First-year residential students have a 21-meal/
week plan which covers dining in Evans Dining Hall, Mollie’s Grill 
and Black Cat Cafe. It also includes a limited amount of additional 
“declining account balance” to use on snacks.
The Agnes Scott Experience: Sophomore year, you will join the 
“black ring mafia” by receiving your onyx class ring. Throughout 
your four years, you will have access to a robust alumnae network 
that will assist in internship and career development.

Learn more about next steps for admitted students at agnesscott.edu/accepted.

agnesscott.edu/wellnesscenter.

The college was ranked 9th in a “Best Colleges for Financial Aid” study by LendEDU in 2020. 

https://www.agnesscott.edu/accepted/
http://agnesscott.edu/wellnesscenter

